
Life can be messy, confusing and painful. 

But if you're willing to take yourself less 

seriously, and start fallowing what interests 

you most, it can be one hell of a blast. 

INFLUENCES 

Artists such as BENEE ("Supalonely"), Kate Nash, Billie Eilish, NMZ ("As Fun"), 

Halsey,Julia Michaels ("Anxiety") and Ashe have shaped the lyrics and sound 

of this song, amongst many others. 

ABOUT ME 

I have always had a passion for music. To the annoyance of my family, neighbours and class 

mates in school, I could not stop humming, playing the piano, blasting music and singing along 

on full blast. Until not so long ago, this passion was confined to my bathroom curtains and the 

occasional karaoke-trip. However, about a year ago I finally gathered the courage to step on 

stage and perform my first few cover songs. From there, first paid gigs, more skilled musicians 

who wanted to support me, my first original songs and experiences with Garage band followed. 

Now, with a growing base of engaged followers and with the help of producers such as Reha 

Omayer (who produced for the German public broadcaster ARD), I am finally inching closer to 

my goal: creating original, interesting and authentic songs and adding my own flavour to the 

selection of fantastic music already out there. 

FIND ME 

INSTAGRAM: @jukeboxjulia 

SPOTIFY: Julia Karr 

FACE BOOK: facebook.com/ju lia ka rrmusic 

SOUN DC LOUD: https://sou ndcloud.com/j u I ia_ka rr 

WEBSITE: juliakarrmusic.com 

UPCOMING RELEASE 

NON ESSENTIAL: A quirky, fun indie pop 

track reflecting on friendship and self-perception. The song is characterised by sparkly synths, 

fun vocal effects, percussive elements adding texture and an overall upbeat feel. This is contrasted 

with the lyrics, which grapple with anxiety, insecurities and self-perception regarding relationships 

and friends. While we oftentimes are acutely aware of our destructive behaviours, it is not 

always easy to break the mental cycle of loneliness and fear. At the same time, the artist watches 

her erratic behaviour and feelings with a sense of humor. A flute solo and acoustic guitars give 

the indie track an organic layer. 

KEY INFO 

RELEASE DATE: 10th JULY 2020 

PRIOR RELEASES: Not your cup of tea 

GENRES: indie pop, contemporary r&b, soul, alternative 

UPCOMING RELEASES: EP, fall/winter 2020 
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CONTACT ME 

@jukeboxjulia / www.juliakarrmusic.com/ 

ju lia karrm usic@g ma ii .com 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gDz79NtvLwD_R4Xo738_Nbefqp-x3-4p
https://www.instagram.com/jukeboxjulia
https://open.spotify.com/artist/1FEJXDvd9W4zG3HnlOASy8?si=hmrL072oQOG_kkzSatnPYg
https://www.facebook.com/juliakarrmusic
https://soundcloud.com/julia_karr/non-essential/s-ONmyxQK55p5
https://www.juliakarrmusic.com/
https://open.spotify.com/track/4nK5YrxbMGZstTLbvj6Gxw?si=SCiK4hMQSW2dJu2p4PutaQ
https://open.spotify.com/track/25cADOzWoLzo5E0R0FVF0W?si=rZga1EFuSQOkYaq27yKOJg
https://open.spotify.com/track/1XJ93XskwJf7PCyIVLbNBt?si=TngOUMrGS0GQpICRG5SCRA



